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Global Burden of Disease (GBD) 
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Ten leading causes of disease burden (DALYs),  

Developing world, 1990 
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Consistent estimates for incidence and prevalence 
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     Sadness           Depression                  Depressive disorder 

• Negative mood 
which can happen in 
normal mood status 
sometime for every 
person whenever 
they fade loss from 
expectation or denial 
from other people.  

• feel guilty and 
disappointment, 
unhappy (Gotlib 
1992) 

• Depression is over and 
long term of sad symptom; 
• is not improve even 

supporting or explain 
with reasons;  

• can commonly feel 
low self-esteem , 
guilty and death wish;  

• can commonly affect 
to social and daily 
function (Stifanis 
2002) 

Depression disorders can be 

classified by standard 

diagnosis of ICD-10 as follows: 

• depressive episode (F32)  

• recurrent depressive 

episode(F33 

• dysthymia(F34.1) Or 

standard diagnosis of DSM-
IV  

• Major depressive disorder,  
• Dysthymic disorder 

How to differential diagnosis of depressive disorders 



Mood disorders 

Depressive disorders 

Major 
depressive 
disorder 

Dysthymia 

Bipolar disorders 

Bipolar I Bipolar II 
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Differential diagnosis of mood disorders 



Depression Depressive disorders 

Sadness Mild Moderate Severe Psychotic 
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Continuum of Depressive Disorders 
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DSM-IV TR Criteria for Major Depressive Episode 
At least five of the following symptoms have been present during the same 2-week period and 

represent a change from previous functioning: at least one of the symptoms is either  
1) depressed mood or 2) loss of interest or pleasure. 

1. Depressed mood most of the day, nearly every day, as indicated 

either by subjective report. 

2. Markedly diminished interest or pleasure in all, or almost all, 

activities most of the day, nearly every day. 

3. Significant (>5% body weight) 

weight loss or gain, or increase 

or decrease in appetite. 

4. Insomnia or hypersomnia 

nearly every day 

5. Psychomotor agitation or 
retardation nearly every day. 

6. Fatigue or loss of energy nearly every day. 

7. Feelings of worthlessness or excessive or inappropriate guilt 

(which may be delusional) nearly every day. 

8. Diminished ability to think or concentrate, or indecisiveness. 

9. Recurrent thoughts of death (not just fear of dying), 

recurrent suicidal ideation without a specific plan, or a 

suicide attempt or specific plan for committing suicide. 

Having  

at least 1 
symptoms  
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A. Depressed mood for most of the day, more days than not, for at least 2 years. (In children and 

adolescents, the mood may be irritable, and the duration of the condition must be for 1 year or 

more.) 

B. and the presence of two or more of the following symptoms that cause clinically significant 

impairment in social, work, or other important areas of functioning: 

1) Poor appetite or overeating.   

2) Insomnia or hypersomnia. 

3) Low energy or fatigue.   

4) Low self-esteem. 

5) Poor concentration or difficulty making decisions. 

6) Feelings of hopelessness 

C. During the 2-year period, the person has not been without the symptoms in A and B for 2 months or 

longer.   

Dysthymia 



 Interaction among biological-

psychological-social factors; 
 Changing of chemical brain (Serotonin, 

Nor-epinephrine, dopamine) from 

psychological and social factors are 
inducing the cause.  
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Causes of disease 

 Genetic factor may be highly related to  

    depressive disorders.  
 



Relapse  
 

 RELAPSE: is defined as 

the return of symptoms 

of depression before a 

full remission has been 

reached in 6 months.  

 Relapse rate about 19-
22 % (Keller 1981,1983) 

 At 3-6 months after 

remission is highly risky 

to relapse. 

 

 

 RECURRENT : is the appearance of 

another new episode of depression after 

full remission of a previous episode has 
been achieved after 6 months.  

 At 6 months found recurrent rate  19% 
(Shapiro and Keller,1981) 

 At 1 year found recurrent rate   37% 
(Lin et al.,1998) 

 At 2 years found recurrent rate 25%-
40% (Keller and Boland,1998) 

Recurrent  
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Psychiatric/Neurological Comorbidity 



LOGO 
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Medical Comorbidity 
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Impacts : Depressed Patients 

 Low of sex need and high risk of cerebrovascular disease1  

 Low quality of sleep; painful and fatigue symptoms2  

 Having cognitive impairment and loss of interest in activities 3 

 Swedish who were experiencing depressive disorders shown low 

quality of life accounting 50 %4 

 

1. Depression alliance.“The Impact of Depression on Daily Life”.Available fromhttp://www.depressionalliance.org. 2008. 

2. Kessler RC, et al. “Prevalence and effects of mood disorders on work performance in a nationally representative sample of U.S . workers”. Am J 

Psychiatry. 2006 

3. Mondal S, et al. “Neurocognitive functions in patients of major depression”. Indian J PhysiolPharmacol.2007 

4. Sobocki P, et al. “Cost of Depression in Europe”. The Journal of Mental Health Policy and Economics. 2006 
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Impacts : Depressed Patients 

 In Brazil,  depressed patients have been economics problem, 

chronic diseases and low quality of life, although they were 
treated to be remission1  

 In 20 countries from 5 continent, depressive disorders were 

found to cause in low quality of life by using WHO (WHOQOL-100)2 

1. Neusa SR and Marcelo PF.“Evaluation of quality of life in adults with chronic health conditions: the role of depressive symptoms”. RevistaBrasileira de 

Psiquiatria, 2010 

2. Eduardo Chachamovich, et al. “Impact of Major Depression and Subsyndromal Symptoms on Quality of Life and Attitudes Toward Aging in an International 

Sample of Older Adults”. The Gerontologist. 2008 
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Impacts : Depressed Patients 

 USA, depression symptoms made loss function for working almost 
10 days whereas  physical diseases found only 5-7 days. 

 In case of co-morbidity with MDD, loss of working day or sick 
leaving found quite high about 15.5 days.1  

 Depressed patients are highly risk to be loss of working 12 times 
compared with normal people2 resulting error of job about 15% 3 

1. Druss BG, Rosenheck RA and Sledge WH. “Health and disability costs of depressive illness in a major U.S. corporation”.Am J Psychiatry. 2009 

2. Lerner D, et al. “Unemployment, job retention, and productivity loss among employees with depression”.Psychiatr Serv. 2004 

3. Debra Lerner and et al. “Unemployment, Job Retention, and Productivity Loss Among Employees With Depression”. Psychiatric serveice. December 2004 
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Impacts : Their Family and Social 

 Communication can make conflict and low interact in their 
family1  

 They are social isolation, alcohol or substance used and 

found irritable mood and easy to angry. 2 

 They are avoid social activities.3 

1. Lançon C1, et al.“Assessing the Impact of Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) on Family Functioning: Development of the Depression and Family Functioning 

Scale”. 2011 

2. Judd LL, et al. “Psychosocial disability and work role function compared across the long-term course of bipolar I, bipolar II and unipolar major depressive 

disorders”. J Affect Disord. 2008 

3. Depression alliance.“The Impact of Depression on Daily Life”.Available fromhttp://www.depressionalliance.org. 2008. 
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Impacts : Economics of Nation 

 In USA, MDD made economics loss about $ 80,000 each year and 
used to unit cost of treatment. 1  

 In Europe found economics loss about 76,000 EUR from 

depressed patients at least 21 million people because of 

morbidity and mortality.2 

 Thailand, pharmacological treatment and CBT used to unit cost 
about 110,000 Baht/person3 

1. Greenberg PE, et al. “The economic burden of depression in the United States: How did it change between 1990 and 2000?”Journal of Clinical Psychiatry. 

64(12), 2003 

2. Sobocki P, et al. “Cost of Depression in Europe”. The Journal of Mental Health Policy and Economics. 2006 

3. BenjamasPrukkanoneet al. “Assessing the Cost-Effectiveness and Exploring the Implementation of Interventions for Major Depression in Thailand”.2011 
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Impacts : Suicide 

 A result of WHO survey from 17 countries, depressed patients are 

high risk of suicide 8 times and attempt or planning suicide higher 
than others psychiatric diseases about 2.3 times.1  

 In Europe,  depressed patients are high risk of attempt suicide 

accounting for 28% (M Bernala et, al 2007: 27-34) 2 

 Thailand, depressed patients are high risk of suicide about 22.1%3 

1. MK Nock, et al. “Cross-national prevalence and risk factors for suicidal ideation, plans and attempts”. The British Journal of Psychiatry. 2008 

2. M Bernala, et al. “Risk factors for suicidality in Europe: Results from the ESEMED study”. Journal of Affective Disorders. Volume 101, Issues 1-3, August, 

2007 

3. Depression center of Prasrimahabhodi Psychiatric Hospital. Annual report 2012. 



 

Genetic 

Biochemical and  
biological of brain 

Neuroticism; 
personality:  

irritable mood 
aggressive  

Change of 
 chemical brain 

Predisposing factors Risk factors Protective factors Inducing factors 

Substance use disorder 
Conduct disorder 

• Positive 
thinking 

• Social support 
• successful 

education and 
work 

• Warm family 
• good life skills 
• psychiatric 

diseases are 
treated 

• wrong 
personality 
are solved 

 

Female,  
Negative 
thinking, 
avoidance 
solving  
poor,  
unemployment, 
fighting family, 
child abuse, 
parent sick, 
lack of skill 
 in problem 
solving, 
chronic diseases 



High risk group of depressive disorders 

 

1. Chronic diseases: Diabetes 

Mellitus, Renal Failure, Cancer, 

Heart Disease, 

Cerobrovascular 

2. Older people 

3. Perinatal women 

4. Alcohol and substance used 

 

5. Patients show clearly 

depression symptoms. 

6. Patients have chronic diseases 

and multiple symptoms without 

root cause. 

7. Group loosed the love one or hug 
money) 

The group can estimate number of MDD. The group may be not estimated number of 
MDD. 



Genetic and  
family history 

Biological factors 

personality 

Predisposing factors Risk factor Protective factors Inducing factors 

Impulsive behavioral 

Diagram of factors to induce suicide 

1. Psychiatric 
disorders 
• MDD  
• Alcohol and 

substance 
used 

• Schizophre
nia 

• Adjustment 
disorder 

2. Physical 
disorders 

3. Stressful life 
events 

• flexible 
thinking 

• Social support 
• Non induce 

factors 
• Non loss 

situations 
• psychiatric 

diseases are 
treated 

• wrong 
personality are 
solved 
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How to protect depressive disorders 

26 

 Adults : Psycho-education and social support interventions  had 

significant effects, Both individual  and group delivery and both 

community centered and home-based interventions had a 

significant effect 1  

 Child and Adolescent : Penn Resiliency Program (PRP), 

significantly reduces depressive symptoms through at least 1-
year post intervention 2  

1. Van der Waerden JE, Hoefnagels C, Hosman CM. Psychosocial preventive interventions to reduce depressive symptoms in 

low-SES women at risk: a meta-analysis; 2011. 

2. Brunwasser SM and et al. A meta-analytic review of the Penn Resiliency Program's effect on depressive symptoms; 2009. 



 Psychotherapy 

 - Cognitive Behavioral Therapy 

 - Interpersonal Psychotherapy 

 Pharmacotherapy 

- TCAs, SSRIs, SSRE, atypical drugs 

 Electro Convulsive Therapy 

Anaerobic exercise 3 times a week at least continue 16 weeks was found 

that it significantly decreased depression symptoms and prevented relapse  

as same as pharmacotherapy treatment(Babyak 2000) 

Treatment of choice  
: SSRIs Plus CBT  

Method of care management in MDD 
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Sharing for management of depressive disorders 



Questions: How your country manage MDD? 

 Screening or finding 

 Assessment  

 Management  

 Health promotion and 
prevention 

 Treatment  

 Monitoring and caring  

 Data based system 

 The results 
 Tools, interventions 

 Interventions 

Interventions 

Surveillance 

Assessment 

Treatment 

Interventions 

Finding 



L/O/G/O 

The main reasons..... 
Development of  

Health Service System for MDD 

A case study :  

The surveillance system of depressive 

disorders at provincial level (SDDP) 
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1,5oo,ooo Thai people 
experienced MDD 

They were properly treated  
only  3% when  

access to health services 4th of DALY after AIDS,  

Stroke, DM 

MDD committed suicide 20 times 



Problem of care management for MDD in Thailand  

 
 Most population were lacking of 

awareness in burden of disease from 

depressive disorders. 

 
 

 No preventive method of MDD based on 

evidence 

 

 

 General practitioners in health care 

settings were not confident to diagnosis 

and treat with antidepressants.  

 

 

 Restrict of therapies and 

pharmacological treatment  
 

 

 There was not efficacy 

monitoring surveillance 

system of relapse 

depressed patients.  

 

Awareness 

Diagnosis 

Treatment 

Prevention Surveillance 

Result of situation analysis fiscal yr 2008 



Development process of the SDDP from 2006-2009 

Situational analysis 

Tools development 

Promotion & prevention 

technology 

Database &  

information system 

Clinical practice guideline 

Pilot study 

1 province 

Monitoring &  

evaluation 

      Improvement 

Expansion  

30 provinces Surveillance system 

Intervention 

Tools & technology 

development 

Screening &  

Assessment tools 

Promotion & 

prevention 

Step 1-3 
: 2006 

Step 4  
: 2007 

Step 5-6 
: 2008 

Expansion 

In Thailand 

: 2009 

Review  

literature 
1 

2 

3 

3 4 

5 

6 

7 
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There are defensive measures and strategies as follows:  

1. Basic knowledge of health care professionals and general population has been 

decreasingly biased.  

2. High-risk group has been screened and prevented for reducing incidence rate of 

depressive disorders in communities. They are also given health education for preventing 

occurrence the disease by health volunteers at villages and nurses. 

3. Decreasing time and severity of symptoms from depressive disorders has been managed 

by nurses with 2-questions of screening test (2Q) and 9-assessment instrument (9Q). 

Then, depressed patients have been diagnosed and treatment by general practitioners.  

4. Protecting complication of depressive disorders, particularly suicide risk has been 

managed by nurses with 8-questions of assessment in suicide risk (8Q). 

5. Monitoring relapsing and new episode of depressive disorders has been managed by 9-

questions of assessment instrument. 
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Process of the SDDP 



Instructions and guidelines of SDDP 
Activities instructions/guidelines users 

Screening in communities 

and high risk group in 

health services 

2Q for screening, 

MDD instruction for population 

Health volunteer, health care 

professionals in primary and secondary 

care settings 

Assessment and classified 

severity of MDD 

9Q assessment 

8Q assessment suicide 

MDD instruction for population 

Nurse and GPs in primary and 

secondary care settings 

Monitoring relapse of MDD 9Q assessment 

MDD instruction for population 

and guideline 

Nurse and GPs in primary and 

secondary care settings 

Surveillance  

system of MDD 

         guideline of SDDP 

          



Diagram of care management in depressive disorders 
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Two-questions screening test (2Q) 

Instruction 

Asking with suitable language correlating to dialect 

local language associated with population and asks 

each question . If person does not understand and 

meaning .you do not explain or clarify the meaning.  

 
Marking is √ in the correct answer 



Items Thai center language Thai Northeastern 

language 

Thai Southern 

language 

Yes No 

1 During the past 2 weeks 

including this day  . do you 

feel: worried, feeling down, 

depressed,distress,irritabl

e,easily cry? 

In 2 sabda tee panma 

ruam tueng meuni: 

Ukunag Ngouy Seng 

Shonshoy Boupentayu 

Meetaeyaghai 

Tungtea 2 artidkon 

jontuengwannee 

ruseak:Shodhu(Ouy

sha) reuwa Toajai 

Modwong Chaimai 

2 During the past 2 weeks 

including this day . do you 

feel : loss of interest , loss 

of activities , unhappy in 

doing things , less speaking 

with other people? 

In 2 sabda tee panma   

ruam  tueng meuni: 

Bousonjaiyung 

Bouyaghedyung 

Boumounbousean 

Tungtea 2 artidkon 

jontuenwannee 

ruseak: Bou 

Maiyaktamrai 

Tamraikamainok 

Maipernchaimai 
41 

Two-questions screening test (2Q) 
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Result  translation  and  continue  management 

• If answer “No” both two-question . they would assume to be normal 

or without depressed symptoms 

• If answer “Yes” in each symptom in item 1 or item 2 means “they 

seem to be high risk of depressive disorder” They should be 

notified the result and given health education about depressive 

disorders. Then, they should  continuously  be assessed with 9- 

questions of assessment instrument  for providing suitable 

treatment  and intervention 

Two-questions screening test (2Q) 



 

 

 

 

If ... the screening with 2Q = + ve 

9Q be assess immediately 

or should not be longer than 3 months 

 

Next step : assess with 9Q 
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Instruction : Asking with suitable language and asks each 

question step. If person does not understand the meaning. 

you do not  explain or clarify the meaning. Marking is √ in 

the correct  answer . In case of  present depressed  
symptoms. they should be notified and suitable managed 

Remark : Finding depressed symptom over the past  2 weeks. 

9-Questions assessment tool for depressed symptoms (9Q) 



Items How often have 

you been 

bothered by any 

following 

symptom during 

the last 2 
weeks? 

Thai Northeastern 

language 

Thai southern 

language 

Not at 

all 

Several 

days 

Most 

days to 
week 

Every 

day 

1 Loss of interests 

or pleasure in all 

things 

Nai 2 sabda tee 

panma jao mee ar-

karn muni doo 

sumdai:Bor yak het 

yung Bor son jai het 

yung 

Tee pan ma 2 artit 

leaw roam tang 

wannee tan me ar-

kan punnee boy kea 

nai:Beur mai yak 

tam rai 

0 1 2 3 

2 Feeling sad, 

depressed or 

hopeless  

Bor maun bor 

seun.Seng Ngoy 

Mai bay Jai saow tor 0 1 2 3 

9-Questions assessment tool for depressed symptoms (9Q) 
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Items How often have you been 

bothered by any following 

symptom during the last 2 

weeks? 

Thai 

Northeastern 
language 

Thai southern 

language 

Not at 

all 

Several 

days 

Most 

days to 
week 

Every 

day 

3 Having difficulty sleeping 

(insomnia),frequent  

awakening or sleeping too 
much (hypersomnia) 

Non bor lub 

rur lub lub 

tiun tiun rur 

non bor yak 

look 

Non mai krai lub 

lab mai tin rur wa 
lab mark kern  

0 1 2 3 

4 Easily fatigued or 

exhausted 

Meay bor mee 

hang 

Neuy ngai rur 

med rang 

0 1 2 3 

5 Poor appetite or 

overeating 

Bor yak kao 

bor yak nam 

rur kin lai 
poad 

Beur mai yak kin 

rai rur kin mark 

kern kin meun 
jook bork 

0 1 2 3 

9-Questions assessment tool for depressed symptoms (9Q) 
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Items How often have you 

been bothered by 

any following 

symptom during 
the last 2 weeks? 

Thai 

Northeastern 
language 

Thai southern language Not at 

all 

Several 

days 

Most 

days to 
week 

Every 

day 

6 Feeling bad about 

yourself or that 

you are a failure or 

have let yourself or 
your family down 

Keud wa jao 
kong bor dee 

Roo surk wa ton eang 

mai dai reung.Tum rai ka 

mai kao tar Tum rai ka 

mai dee Tum hai ton eang 
rur krob krou pid wang 

0 1 2 3 

7 Trouble 

concentrating on 

things,such as 

watching television 

or listening to radio 
or normal working 

Keud yung ka 

bor oak hed 

yang ka leum 

Jai Mai ning Jai mai you 

kub tao Jai mai teen 

chen lae toratat fung 

witayoo rur wa tam rai 

tee tong tung jai 

0 1 2 3 

9-Questions assessment tool for depressed symptoms (9Q) 
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Items How often have you been 

bothered by any following 

symptom during the last 2 

weeks? 

Thai 

Northeastern 
language 

Thai southern 

language 

Not at 

all 

Several 

days 

Most 

days to 
week 

Every 

day 

8 Moving or speaking so 

slowly that other people 

could have notified.Or the 

oppositte-being so fidgety 

or resultless that you have 

been moving around a lot 
more than usual 

Waw  ka sar 

hed yung ka sar 

Cheay lung cha 

tam rai cha 

rur wa you 

mai ning choon 
wa derm 

0 1 2 3 

9 Thoughts that you would be 

better off dead. or  of 

hurting yourself in some 

way 

Keud yak tai bor 

yak yoo 

Kid tum rai 

taow aeng rur 

tai dee wa 

0 1 2 3 

Total score 

9-Questions assessment tool for depressed symptoms (9Q) 
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Total score Result translation 

< 7 Without  depressed symptoms or have less depressed 

symptoms 

7-12 Having low depressed symptoms 

13-18 Having moderate depressed symptoms 

≥ 19 Having high depressed  symptoms 

9-Questions assessment tool for depressed symptoms (9Q) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

If assessment results with  9Q ≥ 7  

8Q be assess immediately 

 

Next step : assess by 8Q 
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Instruction: Asking suitable language and asks each 

question step. If person does not understand the meaning. 

You do not explain or clarify the meaning. 

Marking is √ in the correct answer.  

In case of present suicide risk. They should be notified and 

suitable managed. 

Remark : Finding depressed symptom over the past  2 weeks. 

8-questions assessment of suicide risk tool (8Q) 



Item Timing Thai content 

language 

Thai 

Northeastern 
language 

Thai Southern 

language 

No  Yes 

1   

 

 

 

During 

the past 1 

Month 

Think about you 

would be better if 

you dead or wish 

you were dead? 

Kued yak tai 

rur kued wa tai 

si dee kwa 

yoo..bor 

Kid yak tai rur 

wa kid wa tai 

pai zear dee 

wa 

2 Want to harm your 

self or to hurt or 

to injure your 
self? 

 

Yak tum rai 

taow eang rur 

hed jaow kong 
bat  jaeb..bor 

 

Yak tum rai 

tao eang rur 

tum hai tao 
eang bard jeb 

52 

8-questions assessment of suicide risk tool (8Q) 
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Item Timing Thai content 
language 

Thai Northeastern 
language 

Thai Southern 
language 

No  Yes 

3   

 

 

 

During 

the past  
1 Month 

Think about 

suicide?(If answer 

yes , Continuous  ask 

following question) 

Can you control 

these thinking and 

state that you will 

not act on them 

while in this 
program? 

Kued keaw kab si ka 

tao tai..bor(If the 
patient say “yes” 

…continue to this 

question)…Kum jaow 

kong bor hai keud dai 

bor rur bok dai wa sib 

or  ed tam kwam kead 

si ka tao tai nai ton 
nee 

Kid ka tao tai mumg 

mai(If the patient 

say 
“Yes”..continue to 

this 

question)..Neung 

wa yab yung kwam 

kid num dai mai rur 

bok mai dai wa ja 

mai tum tam kwan 
kid nun leaw 

8-questions assessment of suicide risk tool (8Q) 
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Item Timing Thai content 
language 

Thai Northeastern 
language 

Thai Southern 
language 

No  Yes 

4  

 

 

During 

the past  

1 Month 

Have a suicide 
plan? 

Mee pan karn si 
kar tao tai bor 

Wang pan karn ja 

ka tao tai mang 
mai 

5 Take any active 

steps to prepare 

to injure you or to 

prepare for a 

suicide attempt in 

which you 

expected or 
intended to die? 

Dai tream karn si 

hed tam rai tao jao 

kong rur tream 

karn si ka tao tai 

dow tung jai si hai 
jao kong tai e-lee 

Tream ja tum rai 

tao aeng rur wa 

tream ja ka tao 
tai hai pon pon 

8-questions assessment of suicide risk tool (8Q) 
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Item Timing Thai content 
language 

Thai Northeastern 
language 

Thai Southern 
language 

No  Yes 

6  

 

During 

the past  

1 Month 

 

Intentionally injure 

yourself without 

deliberate to kill 

yourself? 

Keuw hed hai jao 

kong bad jeb tai bor 

dai tung jai si hai 

jao kong tai 

Keuy tam hai tao 

eang jeb tai mai 

tung jai ja hai 

teung tai 

7 Have you ever 

suicide attempt 

which intend to 

actually dead? 

Payayam ka tao tai 

douy wang si hai 

jaow kong tai e-lee 

Payayam ja ka tao 

tai hai mun tai 

tam tee tung jai 

chai mai 

8 Life 
time 

Did you ever make 

a suicide 
attempt? 

Keuy payayam ka 
tao tai 

Keay payayam 

kar tao tai mung 
mai 

8-questions assessment of suicide risk tool (8Q) 
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Total score Result translation 

0 No current suicide risk 

1-8 Low level of current suicide risk 

9-16 Moderate level of current suicide risk 

≥17 High or severe level of current suicide risk 

8-questions assessment of suicide risk tool (8Q) 



 

 

 

If assessment results with  

9Q ≥ 7, 8Q ≥ 1 

Need to see a doctor  

for diagnosis and treatment 

 

Next step : Diagnostic & Treatment 
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Diagnostic & Treatment 
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Normal 

2Q 

High risk of depressive disorder 

Notify result and psycho-education 

Diagnostic and Treatment 

• Intensive care for psychological 

problem 

•Continuous surveillance 

• Intensive care for 

psychological problem 

•Continuous surveillance 

•Closely with relatives 

• Intensive care for 

psychological problem 

•Relatives closely monitored 

for 24 hours 

•Admit 

•Refer to specialist or 

psychiatrist. 

•Notify result and 

psycho-

education 

/change 

behavioral 

•Notify result and 

psycho-education 

Antidepressants      

(≥ 6 months) 

•Psychotherapy 

•Notify result and 

psycho-education 

•Antidepressants (≥ 6 

months) 

•Psychotherapy 

•Refer 

No current risk suicide 

Risk Group 

Mild Moderate Severe 

No Symptoms Symptoms 

Mild 

Moderate 

Severe 

9Q 

8Q 



 Monitoring in communities  

 Who can be monitor in communities?  

 Participant in communities  
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Continuum care of depressive disorders 



Management of access to health services of MDD 

GPs are increasingly 
diagnostic 

More depressed 
patients are treated 

and cared  

Data are reported by 
complete and on time 

GPs Dx, TX with 

confident 

High risk group can be highly 
screened and sent to GPs 

Increase screening 

Increase 
assessment with 9Q 

Referral system 
more convenience 

Properly antidepressants 

Training GPs with CPG-MDD-GP 



The results of care management in MDD of Thailand 



Clinical Practice 

Guideline of Major 

Depressive Disorders 

for General 

Practitioners : CPG-
MDD-GP 

Innovation for pharmacological treatment of general practitioners 



Risk group 
• Flowers of music 5 songs   
• Short documentary 

• Short film 

• Comics 
• Radio local language 

General population 
• 2 radio series  

• Radio Spot 4 Versions 

19 Series : Promotion & prevention technologies 
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57 coacher doctors  

462 GPs 

nurses/health 
care 

professionals 

- 439 coachers 

- 7,898 practices  

24,309 Health 
volunteers at 

villages 24,309  

Training prevention and problem solving of MDD in Thailand 

Coacher 
Local health professionals 

Finding  

Screening  

Assessment  

Diagnosis 

Caring 

treatment 

Referral 

Monitoring  

Report  

 
Tasks/responsibilities 

Development of  
local health professionals 

Coaching, teaching, 
training  

  
Performance 

: Mentors, Consultants  
Supervisors,   

Assistants 
Evaluator 



Provided instructions and documents  
for health professionals and health volunteers in villages. 



2010 2011 2009 
7.7%

 5.05%
 

18.89%
 

30.25%
 

2012 

Data from  

all of Thailand 

29.32%
 

 Current, 2013 



69 

1,5oo,ooo Thai people 
experience MDD 

They were treated 

until  a full 
remission. 

They can access to 

health services  
about 424,577 people 

Committed suicide only  2 persons 



Awards of the SDDP 



The SDDP got excellent award from  
Thailand Public Service Awards 2012 

Excellent award ...Thailand Public Service Awards 



Third round 

Second round 

The Winner SDDP 

The third round  
for United Nations Public Service Awards 

First round 
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